
Art XHUoeUOTj DOS ion, Hays.

Romanism said," We are savedby works."
Calvinism said, "We aro saved by faith."
The one creates beauty, tho other intelli-
gence ; bat we need both. We need truth
and love,'too?tho inwardstrength and the
outward grace?beauty and bands, devel-
opment and obligation. Anything may
be turned into art by being done well.?
Take tho common talk of the street.?
How clumsy it is: how inexpressive?the
words are only half articulated, the pro-
nunciation is bad, the expression vulgar.
The whole vocabulary of many people
consists of a few hundred words and
phrases. Suppose the people wore edu-
cated In our schools to speakwell; suppose
instead of the quantity of absurd grammarI
which is taught to tbe children, they were
Instructed in proper enunciation, drilled in
the accurate use of language, taught to use
their organsot speech aright, made familiar
with synonymous expressions, enabled toaelect the right word for their purpose?
would not speech at once become an art ?
Would there not be a pleasuro in speaking
and a delight iv listening, if language were
used with taste and skill and "like airy
and nimble Borvitors," the words came to
the work of the hour and to express the|
thought of tbe moment ?

A life devoid of boauty is very poor.?
A life into which a little grace arrives at
once becomes interesting. God meant that
some souls should be fed with beauty.?
Athens, in the days of Pericles, become a
musuem of art, and what Athens did
twenty-two centuries aero, what Florence
did in the mediaevaldays, Boston ought to
be able to do to-day. We do not want
worksof art only for private homes ; wo
wish to have them for the benefit of the
wholecommunity. Who that has walked
through the galleries of Paris, Florence,
London, and seen thousands of working
people by his side, studying with delight
the great creationsof genius, has not felthow much more truly democraticthis was
than our way of building private galleries
and purchasing objects of art tor the
pleasureof ourselvesand friends alouo ?

If I had a picture by Raphael, or a por-
trait by Sir Joshua Reynolds, I should
wish it to be seen by every one. I shoulddesire that it might do its educating work
on the whole community. The natural
and proper influence of all such great crea-
tions is to makeall men artists iv theirown
sphere. It is to inspire them with the
love of beauty; to teach them todoevery-
thing well; not to slight their work; todo it for its own sake, and not for the
profit it may bring. Idonot expect norwish of an art museum that it sball make
a great many sculptors and painters. ButI wish that it should put tho spirit of artinto all our lives?teaching us tit do every-
thing lovingly and heartily, doing it as
well as we kuow how ; doiug it to God as
well as to man. Dr. Clarke showed how
all doers of faithful work become artists,each in his special calling, and closed with
an eloquentprediction of the developmentof art in America, when religion and em-
ulation shall also be developed into moreharmoniousconditions.?Advertiser

A Pica for Human Nature.

SERMON BY REV. DR. BELLOWS.

If Divine Providence were of our pusil-lanimous judgment, or afraid of all excessand confusion, as we are; if God laved
only the neutral tints or dull colors of the
Quaker; if He bated vanity and gorgeous
beauty, and superfluity and clash and con-flict, and were as exclusively absorbed in
what are falsely deemed the only real in-
terests of society?those represented by
criminaland police laws?as sombre Gal-vinists, or sentimental quietists have been,the world would wear a very different as-
pect from what He has chosen to give it.
Prairies dyed in crimson and gold, in purpleand emerald, would not flauut their royal
robes in sun and breeze; birds brilliant
M gems would not weave their rainbows
in the air; skies would not coruscate withcountless stars, no blush with glowing
sunsets; themorning would dress itself in
sober russet, or dimmist; tbe rose wouldhide its dew-drops and withhold its per-
fume, while beauty and riotous abundancewould forsake forest and field?now burst-
ing with joyouslife and plenty and splen-dor?nature would grow proper anddemure, and wear tho livery of a nun.
Where, then,were the lightning's fearfulflash, the thunder's growl, the sheetedrain,
Niagara'sroar, the belching Etna, or theearthquake'sominous tread ; where ocean's
mountain waves, or the northern billowsof
snow ? And take away these mighty
manifestationsof power and awful gran-
deur from nature, aud what a stupid, un-impassioned, tame and loveless thing
nature would be! Would not youth's
enthusiasm, the poets inspiration, thewhole imagination of the world die in this
insane and monotonous calm?

And if Divine Providence had not a
greater ÜBe for human passion, and tho
impulsive and perilous constituents in our
nature, than wo ordinarily dream; if God
were as much discouraged by the emula-tions and conflicts andoutbreaksofhuman
nature as we are, He would do what proph-
et* and priests havo always in His namebeen threatening?blot out the race andbegin over again. But He U never dis-
couraged, and never joins the party of de-spair. Men put theirown doubtsand fears
in His mouth. Tbey abuse in His namethe nature He made; the world He gov-
erns ; tbe passions He wrought in His ce-
lestial fires ; the compound, fiercer
than gunpowder, He brewed in His
volcanic lab-oratory, when Humani-
ty was fashioned. But He sends new
regiments of His offspring with every
freih day into the field of life. Thirty
thousand human infants every circuit of
the sun open the womb to exercise tbo
wondrous nature God has given to human-
ity, and to contribute the vitalizing power
of their instincts, reasons, affections, pas-
sions, conscience, to the stock of human
Uf*. Would the Divine goodness, wisdom
and omnipitence thus for countless genera-
tionsrenew and pepetuate a cursed, a de-
praved, a hated and aruiu«drace? Would
not God in mercy, suffer it to dieout? IfIt repented Him that He bad made man
in the earth, was there no other tscape
than to suffer countless millionsof theseabortive beings to swarm in new
generations, and cover the earth
with their crimes and tbeir shame ?
Believe, who can, io a God who creates,
endowsand propagatesmoral beings capa-
ble of reason and couscienee, and yet
chiefly wretched failutes, plotters against
Hl* will, defcaters of His providence V
Believe, who can, in that history of our
race that begins in shame and endsin ruiu ?Believe, who can, iv an infinite God curs-
ing His children l-ar inheriting faults and

\u25a0las, and trending into permanent misery

tho vest majority of all tbo men and wo-

' men who have bic-thcd tho air of life ?: Is It this contemptuous, disparagingaud
(1,000-7 view of our nature and ciroiim-! -.uncea that can auiroata love for our
Maker, sensibility to hun.aa want*, tender-
MM to sinner.,, paver dovotion to human
lopfOvfflHQt ? Why ibottttl welove tboee
whom God bates, or fly to tbe rencuo of
those He ftbftedonit Why should we have
more patience than Ho has with the wicked,
or maintain our hopefulness of the raco
when He repenta Himself ot its creation ?
tion ? Oh, brethren, these are bold
figures of speech ; words put in times
of earnest feeling into God's mouth which
woro neither designed to teach what
has beeu brought out of them
nor to discourage aud humiliate. There is
no ground, and there never could bo any
ground, of real contempt forhuman nature
as a whole. Paris of it we despise as we
despise even tho more necensary parts of
our bodies. The higher faculties sit in
judgment upon the lower. It is tho natureof reason to upbraid the passions, but it is
the nature of the passions to continue theirexistence in spito of reason. It is the
nature of conscience to upbraid evory feel-
ing that is beneath the highest weever ft el.Yet wo cau no more always feel as wo do
in our highest hours than we can stay at
tho ceiling which by a leap we touch with
our Goger-tips. It is the busi&(ll of mor-
ality and piety to urge their cause, and
often with censorious aud denunciatory
words. They cannot makesin too hateful;
they cannot upbraid folly and rice with
too stinging a tongue. Nothing has everbeen said of man so bad that it is not true
o.f some men, and nothing so good that it
is not true of other men. But it ia not
man, but God, wo deride and condemn
when we deny the goodness of the natureHe has given us, or despairof the raco Ho
has created in Hia own nature.
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Kxecutlve Commmlttee of NationalGr-iijre.? Win. Sun.idem, Thos. B. Biyau, Rev. AIt. Grotiu, Coi. J. R. Thompson,Rtv. John Trimble0. 11.KeUey, Washington, I), 0.
tteputleaat Large.-Col,D.S. Cur.f_,(Wash.*Ingtou. D. V.) l>r. W. II Burnham, T. A. Thomphou

I»r. J*s. L. Euoi, Z.Cook.
NATIOICAL Ghanoe, Washington, D. 0.

It is evident to all intelligent minds that the timeb»8 ccme whtn those engaged m rural pursuitsshould bave an organization d.v.ted entirely t-j
their interests. Sucn it id intended to make thoOrder of Pitrons. it was inatituted in lSt>7; ingrowth Is unprecedented in the bi-tory of _*-crota*-sjciatione,and it is acknowledged one of the m-i_t
useful and powerfut or_;*niz_tious in the United
Motet, itsi grand objects are not onlygeneral im-
provement Inhusb*iidry, but to increase thegeneral
happiness, wealth, and proapoilt>of the country. Itid founded upon tbe axioms that the products ofthe s.il eomp is. the bast* ofall wealth ;that indt-Ttdunl happinessdepends upon genernl pronpertiy,
and that tho wealth of ac untry depends upon thogenural intelllgtnco and mental culture of t_M pro-
ducingcHesea.Iv the meetings of this Order all but members areexcluded, and there is iv its proceedings a symbol-
ized ritual, pleading, beautiful, and eppropnate,
which it designed not only to charm the funcy, butto cultivate and enlaigo t_e mind and purity tliehtfftrt, having at the same timu} strict adaptation to
rural pursuits.

Ttio secrecy of the ritual and procnodiugs of theOrder have b_en adopted chiefly tor the purpose ofaccomplishing desired efficiency, extension, aud uni-ty,and tj secure amongits members, iv the in oriialwork'ngof the Or_or, confidence, harmony,and se-curity,
.v..ur a aro admitted to full rnumberhip, andwe solicit the co-oporation of woiu.u because of aconviction that wituout her ad success will be leas

certain and decided. Alucn might be Hid in thisconuo.-tion, but every husband and brother knows
that where he cau be accompanied by his wife orsister no lessons will be learned but those of purityand truth.

The order of the Patrons of Husbandry will ac-complish v thoroughnystomatic organizationamongJaruier.aut Horticulturists tbioughouttho Unitedtttutes, aud will secureuiuoug them intimate socialrelations and ufquuintinoo with each other, fur theadvancement and elevation of their pursuit-), withan appieciatlonaudprotection of their trueinterests.By hUvh means may bo accomplif-bed that whichexists throughoutthe country in all otheravocationsund ain;jcgnilothtr clas-ies?combined co-operativeassociation for individual improvementaud commonbenefit.
Aiming tho advantages which may be derivedfromthe Order are systematic arrangements torprocur-

inga' ddisseminating, iv tbe most expeditious man-ner, information rcl_tive tocrops, demand nnd sup-
ply, prices, market*, and trauspoitation throughoutthe couutry; also fir the puichnee aud exchange ofstock, seeds, and desirea varieties of plants andtrees, and for thepurp >_o of procuring help uthomeor from abroad, and situations for persons seekingemployment; also for ascertaining aud testing themerits of newly-inveated farmiug implements andthose not iugeuor.luso, aud for detecting aud ex-posing those that axe unworthy,aud for protecting,
by all available means, the tarmiug interests from(randand deceptiou, andcombintttl us of every kind.We ignore all politicalor religion* discussious intUeOrdor; we do not solicit the patronage ol any
sect, association or individual, upon auy groundswhatever uxeopt upon the tntiinslc morit of the Or-der.

The bett'tr to securegreater benefits to our mem-bers, we deeire to establish Granges in every city,
town, and villagein the Uuited States. Informationrelative toorganizing may bo obtained byaddressing
the undersigned,or ci.her of the (it neral Deputies.

U. 11. SULLY,
Secretary of the National Grange.
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[N TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THB jUNIT-D

STATEStor the Jiißtern District of Virgin?.
In the matter of William H Proas, bankrupt inbaukruptey.
At Richmond, on the 16th dayof May, 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY OONOEKN?
Please totakenotice hereby,that apetitionbaa been

to wit: on the lßih of May, 1871.tiled in said district courtby Wm H Preas, of Bedford o'.y.in thelaid district, who has been heretofore dulydorlaredBankrupt, under the act of Congress entitled" An net to establish a more uniform system ofbankruptcy throughout the United States," approved
March 2,1867, for adischargeand certificate thereof,
from all his debts aud other claims provable undeiaaid act, and that the 2d day of June, 1871, at lo a.m.,before W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of saidcourt in bankruptcy, at his office in Kichmond,In the said district, is the time and place assigned
for the hearingof thur same, when and wheroyoumay
attend, and show cause, if my you have, why theprayer of tho aaid petition should uot he granted.

You are also hereby notitied that the second andthird mootiuga of the creditors of the aaid bankrupt
will be held at the samotime aHd place.

W. W. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcyfor
my lt>-~Tu2w the 3rd cong'l diat. of V».

i.«sIN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDSTATES, for tho Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Thomas W Ilix,bankrupt

?la bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va, this lGth day of May, 1871.

TO Wll. MIT MAY CONCERN:
Pleoaa take notice, that a petition has been pre-

sented to the Iloti. John C Underwood, Judge of saidDistrict Couit, in Bankruptcy, by Wm Ii Allderdice,
assigneeof tho eatate of aaid bankrupt, to sell the
real estato belongingto said bankrupt, free frum all
liens and encumbrances thereon.This is to give notice toall persona interested, thatin the terms of aaid petition an order haatieen issuedby the Judge aforesaid, tor all persona v. lin may beiuterested In said estate, to apiaarbefore Register
W W Forbes, at his office, in tbe said cityof Rich-mond, on the Ist day of June, 1871,at 10 o'clock AM, aud show cauae, if aoy they have, why sucb orderBhou'.d not be granted. WM H Al.nD-RDICK,

my 17?W2w Assignee.

40S8IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
STATUS for the Eastern District of Vlrglnli.

Iv the matter of Napoleon II Ricburdaou, bank-rupt?iv bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 16lh (lay of May. 1871.

TO WHO.- IT MAY CONCERN:Plcasa take notice, that ai etttion has been pre-sented to the Hon. Johu C Underwood, Judge of SaidDiatrict Court, in Baukruptey,by Wm H Allderdlce,aaaignee of tho eatate of laid bankrupt, to Belt thereal estate beloni/ing to said baukrupt, free from illlli-nsaud encumbrances thereon.This is to give notice to all persona interested, thatin the torma oi said petitiouiu oidor his been issuedby tho 'ud->e aforesaid, for all persons who maybe
irile.re-.tid iv aaid esll », to appear before RegisterW W Fobes, at hia office in the said city of Kich-mond, ou tho lat day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock AM, and flhow cause. Ifauy they bave, why such orderBhould uot bo granttd. WM U ALXtiBKDICE,my 17?\V2,r Assignee.

107?Involuntary.
TK THE. DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITBI)
I. Statea for the Eastern District of Vitginia.

Iv the matter of T. M. Logan et a'.s. vs. J.U.Woodcock, bankrupt -in bankruptcy.
Eastern District ot Virginia, sb i

Notice Is hereby giveu tnat asecond meeting ofthe creditors of the Aaid J. H. Woodcock bankrupt,
fur the purpose of declaring a dividend will be he'd'at Ric! ui'rtul, at the office of W. W. Forbes, Kaq ,oneof the Rt-ulatera lp Bankruptcy, lv said district,on Thursday, the 241h day of Mny,1871,it 10 oclockA. M., in aceoidancr with the provisloua of the 27thHurl 2Kr,h aectlooa A the bankruptcy act of March2nd, 1807.

Dated et Ulctuiotid, ibis 12th day of May, 1871.H. W. BRANSFOKD,mj 12-Mw Anlgot*.

tub KNFfmn.inr.wT act.
An Aot to enforce th« rightof citizen- of the Unite

id F'.it's torote la tbo several State* of this Union
1- and for other purpose?.
il* Be Itenacted by the donate and House of Ri pre
I*. aematltes of th* United States o* America in Con-gress a.uombled, That all citl-uus of <ho tufted'*' States who aro or sball be otherwise qualifiedby law
10 to vote at a_y election by the people in en; State,r Territory, district, count", city, p*ri«.h, township

school district, municipality,orother territorial sut>-e divis on, shall !»? entitled and allowed to voteat all
| suph elections, without distinction of raco, color, or' previous condition of servitude; any constitution,
:0 law, custom, usago, or logu.atl.n ot auy State or
? Territory, or by or under ira authority, to the cun-
\u25a0 trary notwithstanding.a 8M3.2. And bolt further enacted. That if by or

8 under the authority of the constitution or laws of: h.iv State, or the laws of auv Territory, any aot is orshall be required tobe donea-i aprerr-quisi eerquali-
t ficatiou for voting, and bysuch vonstiiution or laws
-j persona or officers areor shall be charged with tbe

performance of duties in turiilehlng to citizens an3 opportunity to perform such prciequisite, or to be*; come qualified to v.-te, it Hhi.il be tbu dutyof every
such person and officer to glvo to all citizeus ot the3 United States the same anaequal opportunityto per-. form such prerequisite,aud to btcuino qualified to

.' vote without ds tinetion of race, color, or previous
condition ofservitude; and if any such person or

I officer f-liutl rod. o or knowinglyomit to give full ef
I feet to this section, he shall, for every such offence,

forfeitand pay the sum of five hundred dollars to' tbe person aggrievedthereby, to be recovered by an
action on tho case, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as tbo court shall deem just,aud
\u25a0".mil also, for every such offenoe, be deemed of amisdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined not lees than five hundred dollars, or helm
prisoned not less than one month and not m ire than

1 one year, or both, at the discretion of the court.tire. ii. And be it- further enacted That whenever
by or under the authority of the constitution or lnws
of any State, or the laws of auy Territory, any act
Is or -ball be required to be done hy any citizen as
a prerequisite to qualifyor entitle him tovote, the
offer ot any citizen to perfurm the act required to
be done as atori'Baid shall, if it fall to to carried Into
execution by reason ot the wrongfulact or omission
aleresaid of tbe pers>n or officer charged with thedoty of receiving or permittingsuch performance or
off. r to perform or acting thereon, be deemad and
held as a perfurmanco in law ofsuch act; and the
porsou so offering and fallingas aforesaid, aud belug
otherwise qualifi. d, shall be entitled tovote In tho
same manneraud to the sameextentas if he had in
fact performed Bnch act; and any judge,inspector, 'orother officer of olectfou whose duty tt is or shallI- ?to receive count, certify, register roport, or give 'effect to the vote of any snch citizen who snail 1
wrongfully-efuse or omit to receive, count, certif\, j
register, report, or give effect to tbe vote of riuch cit- ,
izen upon the piesentutionby him of his affidavit .stating such offer and place tbe'eef, and the name of
the officer or persou whose dutyit was to act there- r
oii, and tbat he was wrongfully prevented by |
such porson or officer from perfrjrmfug such act, I
fhiiil forevery such offence forfeit and pay the Hum

_
ol five hundred dollars to the person Hgg-leved there- gby, tobo recovered by nu action on tbe case, wi'h ,
full costs and such allowance tor counsel feos us the
CMirt sh-ill deem just,and shall a'so for everysuch 'offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on (
conviction thereof, be fined not lens th m five hu~- Cdred dollars, or be imp Isoued uot less thau one 1month and not more than one year, or both, at the ,
uisctetlon of the court. (

M:c. 4. Aud be it fu.ther enacted. That If tany person, by force, bribery, threats, iutimf-dation or other unlawful means, shall hlu- \u25a0der, deUy, prevent, or obstruct, or shall |
combine and confederate with others to hinder, odelay, prevent or obstruct, any citizen from doing aany act required to be done to qualify him to voteor
from voting at any etectiou as aforesaid, suoh person "'shill for everysuch offence forfeit and pay the _urn 6
ot fivo hue .red dollura to tho person aggrieved there- c
by, to be recovered by tut action ou ihu case, with
full costs aud such allowance f i <?\u25a0 i insel ftes as tlie ocourt shall deem just,and shall also lor everysnch j
offence be guiltyof a misdemeanor,and aball, on con-viction therwof, be fined not loss than five hundreddollars, or be imprisoned not lesa than one mouth P
and not more thau oneyear, or both, at the dincre- °tion of the court. a;s -v. 5. .1 nd be it further enacted, That if any per fc'son shall prevent, hinder, control, or intimidate, or ,tshallattempt to prevent,hind-r,control, or .ntinii- sdate, any person from exercisingor in exorcising theright of suffrage, to wnom the right of suffrage is °secured or guarautocd by the fifteenth am.uduient t!
to the Constttutlou ot the United Stateß, by nitans O
of bribery,threati, or threats ofdeprivingsuch per tlsonof employmentor occupation,or ot ejecting Midi tlperson tromreuted houae, lands, or other property, ~or by threats of refusingto renew lease- or contracts
for labor, or by threats of violence to hinisu f orfamily, such person ho o_f»nding shall be deemed a
guilty of a misdemeanor, and hball. on conviction tithereof, be flntd not less than five hundred dollais, itorbe imprisonednot lees thau one month anl not _,imore than one year, or both, at the dUoretion of ~the court. *.

Snu 8. And be it further enacted.That the district
courts of tho United States, within thtir respective- n
districts, Btnill have, exclusivelyof the courts of the P
several States, cognizanceof all crimes and offences p
committed against the provisions of this act and tt
also, concurrently with the circuit courts of tbe vUnited States, of all causes, civil and criminal, oris- ~ingunder this act exeunt as herein otherwise pro - 1viiif,. and the jurisdictionhereby conferred shall beexercised in couf-irmity with the laws and practice Cl
governing United States courts; and all crimes and tl
offences committed agaloßt ttio provisions or this act r,
may be prosecuted by the indictment of a grand ~jury,or, in cases of crimes and offences not infamous j(
the prosecutionmay be either by indictmeut or in- (form-ttfou fllod by tho district attorney in a conrt !'.
havingjnrisdicti-jn. '[General Uatuek?No. 10.]
AN ACT to enforce tho provisions of the

fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the Uuited States, and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representativesof the United Slates
of America in Congress assembled, That
any person who, under colot of any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or
usage of any State, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any person within the jur-
isdiction ofthe Unitod States to the depri-
vation of any rights, privileges, or immu-
nities secured by the constitution of the
United States, any such law, statute, ordi-
nance, regulation, custom, or usage of tbe
State to the coutrary notwithstanding,
shall be liableto the party injured in any
action at law,suit inequity, or otherproper
proceeding for redress ; such proooeding to
be prosecuted in tba several district or cir-
cuit courts of tho United States, with and
subject tothe samerights of appeal,review
upon error, and other remedies providedin
like cases in such courts, under the provi-
sions of the act of the ninth of April,
1866,entitled "an act to protect all per-

sons in the Uuited States in their civil
rights, aud to furnish the means of their
vindication ; and the other remedial laws
of the United States which are in their
nature applicable in such cases. ,

Seo. 2. That if two or more persons
within any State or Territory of tbe
Urjited States shall conspire together to
overthrow, or toput down, or to destroy by
force the governmentof the United Stites, or
to levy war against the United States, or to
oppose by force the authority of the govern-
ment of tbe United States, or by force, intirni
dation or threat to prevent, hinder or delay
tbe execution uf any law of tbe United States,
or by force to seize, take, or possess any
property of the United Statea contrary to
the authority thereof, or by force, intimida-
tion or threat, to prevent any person from
accepting or holding any office of trus
or place of confidence under tbe United
States, or from discharging the duties there-of, or by fotce, intimidation or threat to in-
duce any olliccr of tbe United Statea to leave
any State, district or place, where his duties
as sucb officermight lawfully be performed, or
to injure him in his person or property on ac-
count of his lawful discharge of tbe duties of
bis office, or to injurebis person while engaged
in the lawful discbarge ot the duties of bisoffice, or to injure bis property soas to molest,
hinder, iuterlere with or impede him in the
discharge of his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any ptrty or
witness in any court of the United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully, or to injure any sucb party or wit-
ness in bis person or property on account of
his having so attended or testified, or by
force, intimidation or threat to influence the
verdict, presentment or indictment of any
furor or grand juror in any court
of the United Statea, or to injure such
juror in bis person or property oo account
of any verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by him, or on account of
bis being or having been such juror, or shall
conspire together, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon tbe premises ot anoth
er for tbe purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, of depriving anyperson or any class ofper-
sons of the equal protection of the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under tbe laws,
or for tbepurpose of preventing or hindering
tbe constituted authorities of any State from
giving or securing to all persons within such
State the equal protection ofthe laws, or shallconspire together for the purpose of in any
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating the due course ofjustice in any Statsor Termor?, with intent to deny to any
citizen of the United States the dust and
equal protection of tbe laws, or to injurs any
person in his person or bis propel ti for lawfully
enforcing tbe right of any person or any class
of persons, to tb* equal protection of th* laws,

or by forcf, intimidation, or threat toprevent
any citizen of the United States lawfullyenti-
tled to vote from firing his support or advoca-
cy in a U'viul manner toward! or In favor of
the election of any lawfully qualified person
is in eleotor of President or Vice President
nf the United States, or as a member of tbe
Congress of the United States, or to injure
aoy auch citizen in his person or property on
account of sucb euppott or advocioy, each
and every person so offending shell be
deemed guilty of a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof In any district
or circuit court of the United Statea or
district ur supremo court of any territory of
the United States having Jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, sball be punished by a One not lets
tban Ore hundred nor Bora thin five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
bard labor, as the court may determine, for a
period uf not less tbm six months nor more
than sixyears, as tbe court may determine, orb th such fine and imprisonment as the court
shall determine. And if any one or more per-
sons engaged in any such conspiracy shall do,
or oanse to be done, any act in furtherance of
tbe object of each conspiracy, whereby any
person shall be injured in his person or proper*
ty, ot deprived ot hiving and exercising any
right or privilegeof a citizen of the United
Stites, the person 80 injured or deprived of
inch rights and privileges may have and main-
tain an action for the recovety tf damages oc«
casioned by such injury or deprivation of
rights BBd privileges against any one or more
of the persons engaged in such conspiracy,
such action to be prosecuted in the proper dis-
trict or circuit court of the United States,
with and subject to the same rights of appeal,
review upon error, and other remedies provi-
ded in like cases in sucb courts under tbe
provisions of theact of April ninth, eighteenhundred and sixty-six, entitled "An act topro-
tect ail persons in tbe United States in tbeir
civil rights, and to lurnish the means of tbeir
vindication."

Sec. 3. Tbat in all cases where insurrection,
domestic violence, unlawful combinations, or
conspiracies in any State shall so obstruct or
hinder the execution of the laws thereof, and
of the United States, as to deprive any portion
or class of tbe people of audi State of any of
Ihe rights, privileges, or immunities, or pro-
tection, named in the Constitution and secured
by this act, and the constituted authorities of
such State shall either be unable to protect, or
sball, from any cause, fail in or reluse protco-
tion ot tbo people in such rights, auch facta
shall be deemed a denial by such Stateofequal
protection of the laws to which they are en-
titled under tbe Constitution of the United
States ; and la ail such cases, or whenever any
such ijsurrection, violence, and unlawful com-
bination, or conspiracy shall opposeorobstructthe laws of tho United States, or tha dueexe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct tbe duecourse of justice under the same, it shall belawful for the President, and it ahall be his
ilut y to take such measures,by tbeemployment
of the militia or the land and naval lorces of
tbe United States, or of either, or by othermeans, as he may deem necessary for the sup-
pression ul such insurrection, domestic violenceor combinations; and any person who sball bearrested under the provisions of this and thepreceding section shall be delivered to tbe mar-
shal of the proper district, toba dealt with ac
cording to law.I3«o. 4. That whenever in any State or par

a State tbe unlawful combinations namet
the preceding section of tbis act shall b
ranized and armed, and so numerous ant
»erful as to be able, by violence, to eitbe
trthrow or set at defiance tho constitutor,

authorities of such State, and of tbe Utiitet
States within such State, or when tbe consti
tuted authorities are in complicity with, o
shall connive it tbe unlawful purpose
of, such powerful and armed combinetiona; and whenever, by reason of eitheor all ot the causes aforesaid, tbe convio-tion of such offenders and tbe preservationoftbo public safety shall become in such dis-
trict impracticable, in every such case suchcombinations shall be deemed a rebellionagainst the Uoited States, and during the oon
tiouance of sucb rebellion, and within tbe lim
its of tbe district which ahall be so under th
sway thereof, such limits to be prescribed b
proclamation, it sball be lawful lor the Presi
dent of the Uuited States, when in bis judg
nient the public safety may inquire it, to aus
pend the privileges of tbe writ of habeas oor
pus, to the end tbatsucb rebellion may be over
thrown: Provided, Tbat all the provisions of tbe second section oan act entitled "An act relating
to habeascorpus, and regulating judicialproceedings in certain cases," approved MarchI-d, eighteen hundredand sixty-three, which

tte to tbe discharge of prisoners other than
loners of war, and to the penalty for refus-
to obey the order of the court, shall be inforce so far as tbo same are applicable to
provisionsof this section : Provided, Tha
President sball first bave made proclama, as now provided by law, commandinfi insurgents to disperse : And provide.
a That the provisions of this section ahal
be in force after the end of the next regusession of Congress.

Sac. 5. That noperson shall be a grand or
petit juror in any court of tbe United Stateaupon anyinquiry, bearing, or trial ofany suit,proceeding, or prosecution based upon or ariaing under the provisions of this act who shall,
in the judgment of the court, be in complicity
with any such combination or conspiracy ; antevery such juror shall, before entering upon
any such inquiry hearing, or trial, take anc
subscribe an oatb in open court that he basnever, directly or indirectly, counselled, ad-vised, or voluntarily aided any such combina-
tion or conspiracy; and each and everyperson
who sball take this oatb, and shall thereinswear falsely, sball be guilty of perjury, andshall be subject to the pains and penalties de-clared against tbatcrime, and tbe first section
of tbe act entitled "An act defining additionalcauses of challenge and prescribing an addi-tional oatb for grand and petit jurors in theUnited Statea courts," approved Juneseven«teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be,and tbe same is hereby, repealed.

Sxo. 6. Tbat anyperson or persons havingknowledge that any of tha wrongs conspired
to be done and mentioned in tbe secondsection of this act are about to be committed,and having power to prevent or aid in prevent
ing the same shall neglect or refuse to do, and
such wrongful act shall be committed, such Iperson or persons sball be liable to the person 'injured, or bis legal representatives, for alldamages caused by any such wrongful actwhich such first-named person or persons byreasonable diligence could havo prevented,
and such damages may be recovered in .n ac-tion on the case in the proper circuit courtof
the United States, and auy number of persons
guilty of aucb wrongful neglect or refusal maybe joined aa defendants in such action;provided that such action shall be com-
menced wiihin one year after such cause of
action shall have accrued, and if the death of
any person Bball be caused by any such wrong-ful act and neglect, the legal representativeolsuch deceased person shall have such actiontherefor, and may recover not exceediog
$5,000 damages thereon for the benefit of the
widow ot sucb deceased person, if any therebe, or, if there be no widow, for the benefit ofthe next of kin of aucb deceased person.

Sic. 7. That nothing herein contained shall
construed to supersede or repeal aoy former
act or law except so far as the same may be
repugnant toerelo; and any offences hereto-fore committed against thetenorof any formeract shall be prosecuted, and any proceedingalready commenced for tbe prosecution there-
of eball be continued aud completed, tbe sameas it tbis act had not been passed, except so
far aa tbe provisions of tbis act may go to sus- |
tim and validate such proceedings.

Approved, April 20, 1871.

'I'M OLD DOMINION

STATIONERY I'K-ZS. PACKAGI.
Is,beyond doubt, the BE3T THING of t_e kind ever
offered for nale iv tbis market- Each one contains10 Sheetsgoyd Note Paper, 10 good Envelopes,

1 Lead Peucil, 1 Dime Bo k. 1 PenHolder, 1Pen, 1 Card Picture,
Besides, each package is guaranteed tocontain from
Ten cents to

$5.00 IN GREENBACKS.
PiIce only 00 cents.

Subscriptions received to all Newspapers, M-ga-
tluoa, Ac,at publisher,'rate.

JOHNHTON k BELDEN,
Newsdealerii, ftlß Main street, Richmond, Va.my iu? witi

TN the District Court of tbe United States for tha
*~ Hasten District of Virginia.

In the matter of W D Alien, abankrupt?in bank-ruptcy.
District of Virginia, is :Notice is ber*.by given that the list general meet-
ingof thecreditors of the said W D Allen, bankrupt,
will bo held at Earmville, at the office of W W.Forbes, Enq ,one of tbe Registers in Baukr lptoy, insaid district, on tho %i\ lay of April, 1871,at 10o'clock A.M., for the purposes named ia tbe _7Hiand 29th sections of the baukrupt at of Umch 2nd.1807

Dated at farruvllte,tL- Bth day of April, 1871.ap lft?M-w W M DAVIDSON, Assignee.

In obedience to 1decree cf the Otreuft Court of the
United Statu fur thlDistrict of Virginia, thl uuder-
sfgned will, (.u Hi,.

2_> DAY OF JUNK NI XT,
IrolonltiK it 10 o'clock A M,it tbe Court Ilou-e
do,,r ut -ail court, lv the Oiist.auHouse building,rtbs city of Kiclimon I. nuke isle, for ci-lr, of ill th
effects of tho fir mere' flank ot Virginia,couaiatiu
of BONDS, BILLS, NiTKS, JUDGMENTS, D_
CRkKrt, sud whatsoever else therebe.

Creditors of the flank, whoso claims hire been ilI lowed, ire, under slid decrte, entitled to set oft* l
par thoir cliims igaiust any purchases of nid sfferts
tbeymiy mike.

A ill. serf ptivi list of slid effects tiny be seenit th
office of David J. Saunders, oo Kleventh street, be
tween Main and Rink. In Riebmoud. which tbe pub-
tfciretnvftedtocallsndexam.no. This listwtll be
printedfor circulation, and will Ire reldy as soon as
tt can bo prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
?p 16?lawtda Farmers' flank or Vlrgtnll.

SAf.K Of THE EFFECTS 0? THE BANK Of
VIRGINIA.

In obodience to i decree of tho Clrclut Court oftho Uuited Stiles for theDiitrict of Virginia, the no-derslguulwill, on the
29th D4.Y OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning at lv o'clock A. M., it tho Court-Housedoor of said Court, in tbe Cuttoin-Uouse building,intho ntv of Richmond,mike sale, for cash, ot ill theKKFBCTSor the BANK OF VIROINIA,consistingof BONiIS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-O?MS, and whatsoever else there be.
Creditor a of the Bnnk, whose claims have been alI-v.Ed, are, under eiid dec cc, entitle 1 to set ttt atpar r eir claims against any purchases or said eflectsthey may mike.
A deecriprfve list ofslid effocts mry be .senit thecounting hou-e of S. C. Tsrdy, oneof tbe undersigned,

ou Seventeen'!) and Dock etreets, or it the office of
D. J. Sinn,ere, on Kleventh street, between Mainand Bank, In Richmond, which tho public are In-vited to call und examine Thlß Hat will be printedWa, md It will be advertisedwhen ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDKKS,
Receivers Bank ot Virginia., 1871. ruh SSI-lawtdi

i
ASJgIUNBIfi SAIaKS.

if 8 sTSTn BK'TTaTb.
By virtue or a decree or tho District Conrt or IheUnited States for the Eastern District or Virglnii,

'ated May »th, 1871,the undersigned will sell, it
Glouce terC. H., Vi.,at 12 o'clock M. on the

i'ith DAY OF JUNK, 1871,
ONK HUVDRBD AND SIXTY ACREB OF LAND,
fn Gloucester county, surrendered byMadison Rlche-aon, bankrupt.

TKRMS?One third cash; the residue in six andwolvo montbi. to be secured by uegotlible notes,with good security, lntere-t added, and titleretained
ntil the pur-ch.se money shell hivebeen paid, withpower ot resile if said notes be not paid at miturity.

J\o >B CO UN, Assignee
my in?2a«3w of Madison Ra-hcr-on. Bankrupt. I 'MARSHAL, »AI.KS.

FT S. MARSHAi-'S SaLB.
By virtueor writs ol venditioni oxponas issued from Itheclerk's offlce of the United States Distriot Court I l

for the Eastern District of Virginia, li.d to meHiR shall proceed to sell, at I'UBI.IO AUCTION, I
NKSDAY,THE 31st DAY OF MAY, 1871, !
of tho Cnstom-House at Petersburg, Va.,at I
kA. M., the following property to wit:
(6) Barrels of APPLK BRANDY,

Onu (1)Barrel of PBAC'U BRANDY, 'Two (-it Kegs or WHISKEY,Two (it) Kegs, or ALB,
One (1)Barrel or VINKOAR.andTwelve(12) Empty SPIRIT CASKS. . 'Alao, one (I) HULB md one (1)CART.

Parties desiring to purchase ire invited to attend.DAVID B. PARSER,U. B. Marshal.By JOHN W. FARR&LL,Deputy.
Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12,1871. my 13?lOt
T 8. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof awrit of venditioni exponas Issued

from the cletk's office of the United States District
Court tor the Eastern District of Virginia,and tomodireoted, I shall proceed to Bell, at PUBLIC AUC-TION, for cash,on

WEDNESDAY, THE 24th DAY OF MAY, 1871, ;

in the store-room of the Custom-House, at Norfolk, 'Va., at 11o'clock A. M., tho following propriety, to '
Two (2)Packages of APPLB BRANDY.Also, one(1) PEWTER WORM and one (1) OOP- rPER STILLand CAP. \Persons desiring topurchase are invited to attend. CDAVID B. PARKER, \u25a0

U. 8. Marshal. vBy JOHN W. FARHKLL, deputy. ilDated Norfolk, ta., May 12,1571. my 13?let s
T 8. MARSHAL'S BALI? °U« iBy virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas issued ary clerk of tho U. 8. District Court lor tb i Kastern astrict of Virginia, dated April 11th, 1871, against p

togoods and chattels of Win. M Button A Co., I nall procetd to sell at merlon, for cash, I
THURSDAY,MAY 18IH, 1871, t

4 o'clock P. M.,at the Banking House lately oc- 'Kled by Wm M. Sutton A Co., one fin., larue JIK-PROOF SAFE,suitable for a Banktng-_ou8»: Sso, LEI'TKR-PRKSS, CHAIRS,TABLE, hi JDAVID B. PARKER,
myjtj_lot_ U. 8 Marshal. 'COURT ORDURE). .

TTNITBD BPATES DISTRICTCOURtToR THE nU KASTERN DISTRIOT OF VIROINIA, RICH- frM. >ND, VA.,APRIL 16, I*7l. Ii
ORDERED thit Joit-t AMBLii Smitu be eubsti- ntuteJ in the place ot Lswu K. Ulnar as Assignee in call casea in which said Ulgbyhas acted heretofore -up t» this date, md that the resignation of said IIUigby be accepted as soon as Bald Smith shall file ilwith the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory to 8tha clerk, or Register Forbes, In the penaltyot five Hthousand dollars for the lailhful performance of dv- t.ties as Buch assignee iv the casesaloresaid. si

JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD, 8District Judge. II
A truecopy?Teste, a

K. J. Ukdsbwood, _
District Clerk.

I, Edward J.Underwood, clerk of theDistriot Courtof tho United States for the Kastern District of Vir- |gnia, do hereby certify tbat John Ambler Smith,K-q, has this day filed his bond as requited bythe ]loreiolug order of court, and tbe same is herebyap- i
In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my Jname and affiled the seal of our said court, this iia ,

day ot April. A.D. 1871. *
?

? B. J. UNDERWOOD,
.IP 22-tf District Clerk, -j

UNITKD STATES DISTRIOT COURT FOR THK l
Western District of Virginil,at Abiugdon?lu °Vacition. tl

The act of Congiesiapproved March 21,1867, Star- tl
ing leqnired all auch advertisements as may be or *deredby any U. S. Court, or Judgethereof, or bysmj ''officerof such court, to be published in one or more *-cwapapers designated hy tbe clerk of the Houbo ot a
I. |n en.relatives, by virtue of said act, for the publi- **cation < f the laws aud treaties; and havingbeenoffl- tt
ciallynotified by eel l clork, under date o' 22d Inst., c
that lie hal, on the Bth Instant, selected for that pur- b
p.e Tits St.it Journal, Richmond, aud th« "Ni- l
tional Virgintan,"Richmond, I do accordingly re- si
sciud the order heietoforemade by me for ill such Cl
advertisements .obe madei tbe"LvuohburgProse," D.and direct tbat hereafterthey be publishedin one or [jthe ether of tbe newspapers selected as aforesaid by --the clerk of the House of Representatives. ?

AI.KX RIVKB, r 'U. S. District Judgefor the Western Dlst. of Vs. *Harrisonburg, 31»t March, 1871. «'Edward B. Watson, Clerk ol U. 8. Distriot and [Cir- ,Lcult Oourts, at AhinKdon. -'A copy?Teste: ?
E. S. WATSON, 1

Clerk U. 8. D. and C. C. W. D. ofVa. "*9rjiad.lß7l. » P B?tf <*

ELGIN 8
(ILLINOIS) J

WATCHES! j
v

SOTIHGNI-), IL»., Oct. 4, ISO!).
TheXL-En Watch, In my catimation, has nosuperior J,

as acorrect marker of Time. Its finish and entire
workmanship give evidence of the great skill em.
ployedia their manufacture. I commend them to call persona whodesire petfect time-keepers. rt

JOHN M. PALMKR, *Governor of Illinois. _
NO MOVEMENTS SKTAILBD BY THE COMPANY pi

*»- Call on your Joweler aud ask to see theKlgtn _,Witches. JJBusiness Ofßars and Salesroom National WatchCompany,
isa and 101 Lake Street,Oblongs).1 Maiden Live, Mew York.myld?dlitawtt

TN THa DISTRIOT COURT OF TnE UNITBDL States for the Kaateru District of "Virgiuia olIn the matter of Ro. M. Campbell,bankrupt?is atbaukruptey. brTo Whom ft May Concern :?The lludorHtguotl, W. inL. Clark, of Frederick o'ty. Va., hereby gives notice tl
of bis appointment is assignee of the estate of wRo M Campbell,ol Frederick oo'ty, in said district, ttwho was, on the 3d dayof Feb'y, ICTI, adjudged a ni
bankrupt ou hleowu petition by too Disurlot Court di

SJAME'S.JMXIE PLOW.
8 Rr I"TITATIO!»jOV MB F. 0. WILLIAMS, OF_J thl county ot Nottoway, a number of gen-tlemen Mumbled it(.hta rsstdenca Hiturdiy, Decern -; t>er 10, to teat by practical experiment the eon-par-itfve vafno of thl DIXIK PLOW, nannfoctursd hy

Starke.A Co, end any ott.sr that might enter the
flald of competftfoa.p Tho plowiwin taken to the field it hair past twoa P. M., the following gentlemenacting ai Judges :F.~ W. Epos, J. 11. Williams, Eobert Scott, Jas. S. Oil., Ham, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Kpea. Ur. barring,; Sidney Grave., Walton Sydnor, F. C. Williams, O.N. K'ay, and J. M. Hurt Mr. 8. Uravea and Walton
Sydnorwere tlie principal plowman.Mr. W. Sydnort workingthe Witt plow md S Graves the Dills?, both of whim handled them with masterlysk II and
success. -*~>-r, Iho plowsentered were the Dixie two horse rightlad left-hand plows,and the - itt two-horse left-hind. Soon alter the trial commenced, the bum ot, the Dixie r-ghthind broke in two md wis laid. Hide, the cont.at being mrrowed to the Watt left-hind md Dixie left-hind. Tlie soil first selectedwas a stubble loam without soil ; but aa th» plowewere noa,and did not turn In consequence of therongtmese of the castings,after a short trial It wasdecided to take tbem Into another field where thesoil was \u25a0 well-trodden, tenacious clay, »ith a timo-thy sod cove ed with vegetation and with ttriw.The plows hero performed their work ailnihal.lv,euttlogand umlngclear without choking.

As the liixi,- was i new comer, ai the contestwaxed warm most of the judges took hold of It to
test personally its practical working. While thereia no intention to do lnfustlce to my, v neither
pirty hid igent or representative present, md lothplows old well, yet tbe trial,with the iwiril of thejudges, is deemed of sufficient fmportauce to the tu-tereat of »gi Icnllnie to Justify |ta publication.

Theiwird of the Judges was unanimouslyin favor
of thiDixieon the followinggrounds:Ist. Itcuti deeper furrow.2d. It cuti wider furrow.3d Itmore effectuallyinverted the sod.4th. The draft beeined to be no greater.6th. Themecbaniril arrangement tor altering cnt
wis deemed moreannple and efficient.At the concluulon of the trial some of the Judges
were so pleased aa to deternil.,e to order them fortheir own use, J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify that the abovewas sent to theKichmond"Whig" for publication by myself; that 1 am notacquainted with Mr. Starke; that he bad nevnr *eea

thepaper and knew nothingof Its contents, and wisIn no wine aparty lo the trial of the plowsalluded?o J. M. HURT.
January 7,1871.
We. the lu.'gis In the "Plow Trial," on the firm ofMr F. 0. Williams, pnbliahed In the Whig, hereby

certify tbit It was directed to be sent to thatJournal
is l communication by the Judges who mado the 'awird. I

J M HURT, ,
V 0 WILLIAMS, 'W T CHRISTIAN, ,
J B WILLIAMS,
JAB S GILLIAM. {January B, 1871.

Ido not believe in plow trials made by the uianit- 'ntctu'ers themselves, but hops that every farmer Jwi 1 itonce make i full tr al of thl DIXIE with 'every plow he can find, and buythat which does the ;ie.t work. I have not been able tosupplythe de- 'niand, nor fill my orders for sometime, and must "leave field-trlils where tbey rightlybelong?to firm- (ors themselves.
P H STARKPI,

?p 13?w3m No 1440 Main street. *H A\\yi^T¥~nT\r
stt

THE ATTENTION OF ALL PARMERS IS IN- jvitr-.J toour atock of '1Agricultural Implementi t
atts;

;FARM MACHINERY. ~Wi aim to hivs the best in the oouatry.md Invite |
examination and comparison.

Wo are the GENERAL AGENTS for *THU CLIPPER MOWER, JMCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS, o
KIRBY B REAPERS and MOWERS,

PITT'S md GKISER'S THRESHERS, Ac. JJ
ft

For the fullest description, with price, write fora a
copy if our

Catalogue for 1871.
Address f,

H. SI. SMITH A CO., ~Manufacturer*,
ap 28?wlm P. 0.Box 8, Richmond, Va. "

<Mr FIRST PREMIUM dhr
IMPROVES FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

112 50 clear profitper day. $75 00 per week. $300
per month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
MAN introducingthis GENUINE and OKIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many newand practical
additions, makingthe most complete combination of
valuable aud useful improvements ever effected in
in any one machine. The embodiment of extremesimplicity, efficiency and utility,entitely different inmodel aud designtrom any low priced machine. Itis the most serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced. Has received PRE-
MIUMS, t tood the testof 10 years, and is fully ap-
proved ol by every family who bave them in übo. Isiiois-less, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity aud cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle wilt go through,
tromthe finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, sell-guider,and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualities of thebest highpriced machines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples ofsewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family use.?'? Tribune. Avery strong and re-
liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beau'iful sewing machine is one of the most Inge-
nious pieejps of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost toany family.?"N, Y.Weekly." It is quite a new machine with
Its many late improvements,and sews with astonish-ing ease, rapidity au4neatness.?"Republican," N. Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected with care, for
FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the country per express, packed In
strongwooden box,FREE, on receipt of price, $6 00.
B*»*b delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P O. MONEY ORDER,
at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal in-
ducements sent free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE COM Of-
fice B0 Nassau street. New York. oo7?w ly

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATi_S for the Eastern District of Virginia,atRichmond, Va.,April Bth, 1871:

R. A. Va*«
James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRER

AND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.
Thin daythis causecame on againto Icbeard upon

tbe amended bill of the plaintiffand th« demurrer of
D J Uartsook, one of the defendants, filed by leave
of court aud wasargned by counsel. On considera-tion whereof, and for reasonsappearing to the court,the court doth overrule the said demurrer. Auditappearing to the court that this cause bait been regu-
Urly matured at theRules and set for hearing as to
all tbo defendants except J E Dill -rd, Robert W Xl-
-bom and George T Jones, upou whom process has notbeen served, and the bill of the plaintiff havingbeen
u*_tn for confessed as to all of tbe dofeudauta ex-cept thoBaid defendants upon whom process bas notbeea served, aud W D Ltgon, B C Hartsook, J JHopkins, George J Huud'ey,J R Ward,D J Uart-sook and William P Sheph.td;aud now this causecameou to be beard on the papers formerly read, thebills, exhibits, tbe answer of D J Uartsook and Wil-liaui P Shepherd,the petitions of William D Ligon,
B C Uartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley andJ R Ward, togetherwith the special reports of tbereaeirer, J A Lynham,upon each of said petitions.
Aud itappearing to tbe court that final decrees, by
con-tent, havebeen made as to the said William D
Ligon, B 0 Uartsook, J J Hopkins,George J Hund-ley and J R Ward, on consideration whereof the
oourt-, withoutat this time passing upon any ot tbequestions raised by the answers of defendants andwithout prtjudice to thefrights of any of the defen-dants, doth adjudge, order and decree tbat James
Pleasants, uf the city of Richmond, who is hereby
appointeda specialCommissioner for the purpose,do
take the following account* :Ist. Au account of till debts due or to bscome due
from the Jair.es Kivt-r Insurance Company, together
with the priorities thereof.2d. An account of all debts due fromrach of the
dofeudants except the the said William D Ligon, B
C Uartaojk, J J Hopkins, George J Hundleyand J
R Warjwirh tbe consideration and evidence tb rei r.3d. An account showing ail other assets of the saidJames River Insurance Company.

4th. An account of the funds in the bands of John
A Ltnbaui, receiver In this cause.6th. Any other matter demed pertinent by the
Commissioner, or required by any party, and make
report of all said matters to court. And the courtdoth further order that publication by the Commis-
sioner for once aweek loi four successive weeks lv
the Virginia fcTATi Jouknai,, ;in<l in some other pa-per published lv the city of Kichmond for a liketime, showing the time aud placeol taking the said
accounts, sball be equivalent to personal service onthe parties.

JOHN 0. UNDRRWOOD,AprilBth. 1871. District Jndfc.
A true copy?Teste:

M. H. PLEASANTS, Clerk.
(aiMSIISHK'IVII'I OPFIOI,\_ICIIUi)M>, Apr.l 24, 1871. (

Notice labent y giver thai I have ippointed my
office In this city, No. lift M ''v street, as tho plaoe,
md TUURBDAY, the _6tti uiy uf May, lt7l.it thlboor of 111 M., ia tbe time fur taking the a counts,
inakinif the inquiriesmd generallyexecutingthl du-
ties directed lad presorted hy tha ttrregoltii/ decreet
when and where ill peteoua ioreie.teri ire lerjuirtd
tobe nreavut, with tha papeis necessary to enable
me to resound to tbe matters referred to me by aaid
decree.

Ulvnn under my hind at Richmond, tt.la 2-tUi
April, IS7I. JAMM Hi.KltAMj,

ap lie?T»4» Speotil Commissi' Mr.

OALTMOIUB LOOK HOSPITAL
AS A BEFOOL FKO*QUACK t-HT.

nn ONLY PLACE WHKRE A CURB
CAM BE OBTAIKKD.

OR. JOHNSTON hasdisLuveied the most ewrta__i|and only effectual remedy In the world forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, Btrh t.;ro*. Affeo
.ions ol the Kidneys a_d thUds*. lav.-'uutary dls-oharges, It-potency, General Debility, NervousnessDyspepsia, Laugur-r, Low flp,rlt»,Oot. fusion of Ideas..Palpitation ol the tfoart, Timidity,Trenihlingi, Wm-ness of Sight or Uldjinass, tnssacus o; Dm UeadThroat Nose or Skin, AAaoUoij* ot the Lungs,tiUm*ash or Bowels?those teutble dtm.rdet/. Mrrlaing fromthe Solitary Habits of Vouch?those secret And soli-dary practice?, more fat:>l to their victims than thesong of Syrens to the Unrli.erof Ulysses, blighting
'heirmost brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriage*,Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MJRN,
\u25a0specially, who hare become the victims of Bolltatf*Vie**, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which annu-allyDweeps to an untimelygravethousands of YoungIfen ofthe mostexalted talent andbrilliant intellect,who mightotherwise have entrance 1 listening Sen-ates with the thunders of eloquence, or waited totestacy the living lyree, may call with full coafl-iene*.

MARKIAQB
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakj-oss,otgaalc
debilities, deformities, Ac, speedilycnred.He who places himself under the caro of Di. J.may religiously confide on his honor as a gentlemar,todcoufldeutlyrely upon his skill as a physician

ORGANIC WKAKNKSS.
mmediat&lycnred and fnll TJgorrestored.This dreadful disease?which renders life miserableMid marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by thevictims of improper indigencies. Youngpersona
aro too apt tocommitt excesses from not being awareof the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the subject will pretend todeny that the power ot procreation is lost soonerbythose ailing into improper habi.j than bytheprn,
dent f Besides being deprived of the pleasures c(
healthyoffspring, the most serious aud destructivesymptoms to both body and mind arise. Thesystembecomes deranged,the physical aud mental functionsweakened, loss of procrcativo power, nervens irrft*bility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, lndlges
tton, constitutional debility,a wastingof tha frauu
coughs,consumption, Ac.

Omoi No. 7 South FiiDnioa Stain,
Left hind aide going from Baltimore street, a ternrioor.- from the corner. Fail not to observe the munimd number.

Letters mnst be paid and contain a stamp. TboDootor's Diplomaa hangiv his office.DR. JOHNSTON,
-ember of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londoagraduate from one of tho most eminent Collegesinthe United States,md the greater j art of whose lifehas been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected somaof the
most aatoniahingcures that were ever known; manytroubled with ringing in tho head md ears whenasleep, great nervousness, being alarmed it suddeu
sounds, bashfulnoss, with frequent blushing,attended
sometimes with a deruugeraent of the mind, war,
cured iminotliitely.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOB.
Dr. J. addresses all those who havetujnred themselves by improporfndulgenciei and solitary habits

which ruin both body and mind, unfitting ihem f.rctthor trusiness, study, society or marriage.
These are someof the sad md melancholyefiootsproducedby nany habits of youth, vie: Weakness ofthe Bock and Limbs, Paint in the Head, Dimness of

Sight, Loes of Muscular Power, Palpitation of thetieart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
of tbe Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-toms of Consnmption.

MENTALLY.
Thefearful effects onthe mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-pression of Spirits, Kvll Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Sel.-distrust, Love of Solitude,Timidity, ko.,
ere someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Jungs
what Is the cause of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and emu-oiated, havinga singularappearance about the ejreo,
oongh and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves bya certain practice
Indulged in when alone?a habit frequentlylearned
from evil companionsor at school,the effects of whicharenightlyfelt, even when asleep,and, if not enred,renders marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body?should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country,the pride of his parents, should bo snatched
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thecon-
soquenco of deviating from the path of natureandindulging in a certain secret habit. Bach persons.
KCSf. beforecontemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that asound mind and body are the moat nec-essaryrequisites topromote oonnnbial happiness, in-deed, without taese, the journeythroueh life becomesa weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourly darkens to
the view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
and filled with the melancholyreflection that tbehappinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votaiy of

ple&stirofinds he has imbibed the seeds oJ this pain-
ful disease,it too often happens that anill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him fromap*
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He falls Into thehands of ignorantand designing pretenders,who. Il-oapable of curing,filoh hispecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as leng as the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair leave
him with rained health to etch overhis gallingdis<
appointment; or, bythe use of that deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of the
terrible disease, such as Affection of the Head.
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapiditytill death putsaperied to hia dreadful suffer-
ing bysending him to that nndlscoTere4 country
from whose bourne no travellerreturns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands enred at this insulation

within the last eighteen years, and the numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit
nasaed bythereporters of the "Sun" and manyothergapers, notices ofwhioh appeared again and again

efore the pnbllc, besides his standing as a gentle*
man of character and responsibility. Is a sufflotent
guaranteeto the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OURMP.
Persons writing sholnd be particular In directing

their letters to his institution in the following swv.-ner:
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,

PaltimoreLock Hospital,
angS-Iy Baltimore, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
DEBING'S VIA FUQA enree all Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-tions, General Debfiftyand complaints of the Uri-naryOrgans,in male and female.? 1,000 will also be paid forany caseof BlindBleedingor ItchingPILES that DiBxMO'S PILB Rm_>

buyfails to care.
DbBING'S MAGIO LINIMENT cares RheuatatlPains, Sprains, Braises and Swelled Joints, In meand beast.
Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet

Labobatoby?l42 Franklin st? Baltimore. Mdap 18?ly

J_>
__

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best lv the world;the only true and perfectDye; harmless, reliable, In-
Btautant«ouß; no disappointment, noridiculous tints;remedies the effects of bad dyes, Invigorates audleaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."
fcold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
applied at Batchelor'a Wig factory. No. 16, Bondstreet, New York. deeply

W ANTS.

WJ_STID-__G__N T8 TO SELL A NlW*Boof_
of groat value to Farmers, Mechanic*, audWorking men of all trades aud occupations. IBtbEdition nowready. The

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL
Bdited by GEO. X WARING,JiuAuthor of "Elomenta of Agriculture," "Dralulb*forProfit and for Hoaltb," and formerlyAgricultural Engineer of Central

Park, New York.
&60 OctavoPacks amd o~kb 300 lu._sTE_._7oa!>

The New Orleans "Timn" says: "It Is \u25a0 bookwhich should bo In the hands of every Firmer endMechanic."
The New Orleans "Picayune"says: "Bo valuable

i book should be fouud in the house of every Farm-er and Mechanic ; its elegant Ulnitratiens will makeIt weloome everywhere
Active menand women canmake mere moneyandgive better satisfaction Inselling this book than anvwork in the field.Bend for 10-pago circular, elltngall about It.

K. B. TBBAT A CO., Publishers.
nil a»?tf. No. 164 Broadway W. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIA STATE BONDS, and to any party

makingustbe loan, we will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within one year, besides a hand'some interest for its useToaoy party who ia active intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capital($13,500;
to purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-rest it* abusiness in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 ayear,besides security
for the return of the amount Invested.

Address EMERSON k POWELL,
lv14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue.Washington. D. O.

dvettfofl 9tat* goutttat.
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1871.

SUNDAY ltKAUlNU.

jy14?ti uuj renn. aveune, waentntrton.v. u.

' ' &avJaaMSv3Laa)jBaaaW<l8jf
~M~ W fc uMlUilff

I* raj.i.lly.upwioluuj all oUur prepar.U>i). for products
ileffj.it, Siee«l and Wicluom. BOLLS, BISCUITS, BltBAn,
ButtuUtt and .that OrUdlt CaUa, Ptrf*a, Pvr. a. I
/.-.!.»«?, uid a;vsytrw<) for w TUo CBBil".
IS? B.k\ng PawAtrinIX. WOBLD, and It WTU H»f 0>
il.VDOB SSi, h» any »*»?*. A<" yara I' 1» «"B aaaatos
toth. uhof Hmriarm,Jlfcwes, JfortMra, Smitn-nO, i.,
and 1. In fact, to MryraajaMt,lasMSrTIJtfTP9WBE1
mado "forIUANaata, (as Caaw, la.OtUn-"

BOLD BT GBfXB.Ha A DaUiXB*SVKBTV. UEttt

MaantectBiaSDT POOLS? * J5KOXH5U
ft* WOW STRCBT, NIW-YORK.


